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WS OF THE MIMIC WORLD AND RULERS OF ITS FOOTLIGHT AND MOTION PICTURE PROVINCES
C. A. IS BIGGEST

MOVIE EXHIBITOR

jra 'Weekly Display of Films
81." Enlisted Men Brnnka

$X

iT"VTr.-

Records

:y"JIovIs tonight?" cautiously nuerleo the
''A.MIAr.ean rvsitnlef-nr,.- . . .'EMtr.., r. TlArqi1k'lc-- ....'..... v.-- u .... -- ..-.

Vr "Movies lonlght?" tlirco times a day thd
rSM? SUACtlon runs down thts Inner tnrn-- i Hn In
YHlt
B aVajfetsMM nn twin a aiaBt,ajek4af)' lb 6 l l MraaM

TyL' ... ... .. ..,"' r atones loignw is biock in
Ar V f f A t.,llMlnrr rw1 .r.r, , ft...

ncamped In tbla country.
Wovles tonight 1" hundreds of

nnd Na-- Y. JI. C. A. necretarlcs
from Portland, Maine, to Snn

and from Vancouver, 'Washington,
to Key Florida.

"Hurrah 1" Is tho or "Good!" the
w" uuiniu comment 01 icnn 01 inousnnus or
wW" ulars and Runrdnmcn, KnmmloH and'jf 4AVIa nfA mqrlllAu nil nlnf tlin lr.rn.tn ..ml

. breadth of the land.yp Tho molnR-plctur- o entertainment In
vp camp has como to bo ono of the Rrcat case-?- fj

ttients of tho soldler'a and pallor's llfo, Tho' "Jacklcs" throne to tho "V" movlo shows', every naval baso and station, Tho sol-
diers look for and Bet them wherever
they arc, from tho Atlantic to tho I'aclllc,
In barracks, cantonments, temporary en
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campments or In remote outposts on tho
Mexican border.

It costs tho national war council of the
Young Men's Christian Absoclatlon many
thousand dollars a month to rent tlio plc-tt.r- a,

that furnish this wolcomo amusement
ti k boys In Uhakl nnd navy blue. At
txott than SOD different places In tho
ouniry In excess of 400 projecting mn-clil-

aro In operation from ono to hIx
nlftM.. a. week, running off tho four to IKo
miUcb feet of fllm now shown weekly.
"Whf.ri tho full quota of buildings and tents

ailed for aro hi operation, 7,600,000 feet
of fllm will bo required weekly. That Is,
eattk week tho Y. M. C. A. will show in
Its Hundreds of stntlons tho equivalent of

fllm 1420 miles long, a picture capable.
In other word's, of spanning tho dlhtanco
from Omaha to New York. Tho Y. SI. C.
A. Is low showing more lllm nt moro places
every night than any other ono agency; It
Is the biggest movlng-plctur- o exhibitor In
the wcrld. At ono station alone, for In-
stance, more than 150 programs have

l.een given, moro than a million fccc
of Mm used.

What kind of pictures do tho enlisted men
like and how are they procured? That
question Is best answered by n visit to tho
New York ofilco of tho Community Motion
Picture Bureau. This bureau Is tho select-
ing and distributing agent for virtually all
the films shown to soldiers nnd sailors by
the Y. M. C. A. In this country Through
lis eight offices, which conferm largely to
tho nrea of established army departments
(In ono or two Instances to subdivisions ofdepartment). It distributes fllm to every
camp, cantonment and post where tlio Y.
ft. C. A. exhibits. Tho pictures nuido by
very producer aro watched closely for de-

ferable features, nnd tho bureau bears wit-
ness to the hearty of virtually
every one of tho several score of producers
and distributing agencies In tho country In
making their productions available for tho
amusement of tho men under arms and in
training.

The Ideal film Is difficult, but nnt Imnnx.
Bible to get. On an average it Is necessary
to.ee from twenty to thirty pictures to find
one that will do. Tho films must ho' whole",
some high-clas- s nnd entertaining

Is perhaps tho best descriptive ad-
jective. Most of the programs appearing
In the army nnd navy nro tho
"feature" films of five or moro reels; tho
remaining nro "ccmponlto" programs of dif-
ferent shorter films. Itoughly, one-thir- d of
the pictures shown nro comedy, one-thir- d

outdoor pictures of all kinds and one-thir- d

drama. The Individual programa from night
to night are varied as may be. It Is Inter-
esting ttyt a small but deflnlto per cent of
the pictures are designedly chosen to send
the men away moro or less gloomy which
Is to say to put them In a thoughtful framo
of mind High comedies am utrivrn for,
those wherein Inheres an underlying seri-
ousness.

The outdoor pictures aro of many and
various kinds. Thev may he straight "scen-
ic." They may show "tho hearts of the
field and tho fowls of the nr" at work nndat play, or more often than not they aro
military pictures nf one kind or another
Official European war pictures nro always
In great demand. This Is probably because
the majority of men now In our army and
navy are newcomers; they havo as vet
seen little of army nnd navy life. Tho
regular, who has served bis one or two or
three periods of enlistment, wants much
less war "stuff" than tho newer recruits.

"In general," said 'Warren Dunham
Foster, president cf the Community Motion
Picture Bureau, "the thing that gets across
with the men In the ranks Is the human
thing, the thing that In fundamentally true.
Contrary to much popular belief, tho com-
mon run of folks like the sort of thing they
ought to like, the Interesting, the lntructlvo,
the constructive and tho wholesome thing.
They want something with Mibstance. It
Is the same with soldiers,

A brand-ne- attraction In tho military
and naval movies Is soon to mako Its ap-
pearance In the form of a soldiers' and
sailors' own weekly motion picture. This
film will be similar to the commercial
films of the same type, but will feature
matters of particular Interest to enlisted
men. Doings In other camps, outstanding
military and civil events. Interesting hap-
penings In affairs of state, both (n nnd out
.of Washington; as many European war
pictures aa can be obtained and Incidents

.... .... .. ...trk. .1. L..V..&,, m tk. .1,1.1..,.
;X be Included. The aim will bo to as great
$'v f an extent and In as many ways as possible

JiT;, Keep tne nome nres Durning" and the
Lr'.ftT home times from breaking, as well as to
,i k furnish information ana emtertainment

- ,ri--v thrpugh the medium of animated current
events. This week's picture, by

6h Community Bureau, will bo shown ns a
of regular "V" programs

RF&
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V DAUGHTER OF GODS"
r k.j.

FILMED SIX TIMES
Scenes of Photoplay Were

filmultnneouslv Taken bv TInlf
Dozen flnmirns,n .

fj - jrrr. ..lH,mmns; me rox iiim spectacle, jne
tor of the Oods." which will be the

of the victoria's bill next week,
Brenon took with him a baker's

flosen of tho best cameramen In the
picture Industry. Six men worked
tly and a seventh was chosen to

the still photographs. The use of the
lx men meant Just this: Every time a
eeno was made on land or sea six

were grinding away at It from dlf.
angles. Two cameras were side by

at the point where the action promised
Ipli most vivid and dramatic, and the other

ire piaeea wnere imy would get the
from new angles. Often the sixth

placed at the most remote soot
pick up the action on the film In a

ijr.that maae it superior to the work of
IM Btsjer instruments, ana tnis strip at
would e. eeiectea as pest for wnat the

trwBM to snow.
tretilosJ conditions made this course

p Hff, wwwr iivat, cumins;
ac j. serum angie, wiuid

is wa'airat.

"GOOD! GRACIOUS!! ANNABELLE!!!" IN GRAPHIC SILHOUETTES
. . . . -

rrrfaV lBl M aHH 7 aK 'mmE

To the left, tho n nspect of Walter (Jeer, Mabel Mntircl, Flo Morribon and Hnrry Sothcrn, as,
respectively, flaneur, rich girl, poor artist and indigent poet. To tho riftht. thu snmc individuals in reverse

order in the tihuful roles of gardener, cook's helper, gardener's wife and chauffeur.

film containers when tlio camera was in
action.

Film taken today of a bceno will differ
materially from n dupllrato picture of exact-
ly the mine hcetio taken n week r two
later. This Is duo wholly to atmospheric
and light conditions.

But when a manager Is ln eating great
sums In ono picture ho doesn't wnnt to miss
a. scene by l"lng frugal In tho matter of
cnlary oxpenfo and the liberal use of raw
film, It Is cheaper nnd moro seriblhlo to
tako tho picture simultaneously with tevera.1
machines than It would be to go bark nnd
rearrango settings, rehotrso actors over
again nnd put them through their paces.

OLGA ROLLER "TIPS
OFF" THE MALE SEX

Prima Donna Submits Thirteen Cun-

ning Hules for Winning Fem-

inine llegard

A man in Seattle Is Milng another ii.an
for tho alienation of his wife's nffee-tlo-

The dulms that his rHal
won his wife's loo from him by thirteen
lavish ways of spending money "This
Is nonsense," s.iys Ml.s.s Olga Holler, tlio
prima donna In tlio Victor Herbert-Henr- y

niossom musical comedy, "Klieen," at tho
I.yrlo Theatre. "You cannot buy a. woman's
heart In thirteen or thirteen million ways
of ("pending money," sho F.ild, "but there
nro thirteen ways you can win It without
spending money

"First Talk to her nbout hertelf; thus
shall you bo suro of Interesting her from
tho start.

"Second Tell her how different she Iq

from other women; this will convince her
that you aro a man of mat-clo- us discrimi-
nation and penetration

"Third If sho Is ugly, prni.xo her eyes
or her llguro or her hnnds If she Is pretty,
compliment her wit and Intelligence

"Fourth. Always! remember anniver-
saries

"Fifth. Never forget a woman's tastes.
Nothing bo plca3es a woman ns for a man
to remember that sho prefers par-
ticular kind of candy, or has a passion for
violets, or likes lemon In her tea Instead
of sugar,

"Sixth. Always ask a woman's advice.
It Isn't necessary to tako It

".Seventh Treat htr opinions with
respect

"Klghth. Tell n woman that Mio has 'in-
sight,' 'penetration' and a Vlalionut pow-

er'
"Ninth. Never try to bo funny with n

woman A man homotlmcs forgives a Joko
on himself, but a woman never does.

"Tenth. Ho suro to havo n past or n
future it Isn't material which. A woman
In equally enamored of being a man's moth-
er confessor or tho Inspiration of his am-
bitions.

"Eleventh. Mako a woman feel you de-
pend on her.

"Twelfth Never let a womnn boss you If
you want her to lovo you. Bo gcntlo, but
firm

"Thirteenth Always speak of a woman's
temper as 'nerves' Women Know better,
but they worship with adoring gratitude the
man who puts them back again on their
angel perch when they havo tumbled off"

BAD MANNERS FATAL
AS DAD MORALITY

At Least That's Outspoken Virginia
Stuart's Explanation of Much

Marital Friction

"People llko to believe that marriages
aro 'mado In heaven' unless tho contract-
ing parties happen to belong to the thea-
tre," declared recently Virginia Stuart, of
tha "A Daughter of the Sun" company
that plays at tho Orphcum Theatre next
week.

"My personal observation," continues
Miss Ktuart, "Is that tho stago has nothing
to do with tho happiness or unhapplncss of
tho o life, and In nbout nine
Instances out of ten that havo como under
my observation unhapplncss In marrlago
has become caused by bad manners. After
calling on some friends of mlno tho other
day, I camo away thinking that ns many
marriages aro ruined by bad manners us
by bad morals.

"To put tho blamo where it belongs, tho
lapbo of inannera'uttcr marrlago Is usually
tho wife's fault. Hhe expects her husband
to keep on with his graceful little atten-
tions, but she takes no care either to do
tho same or to let him know that sho

his. Sho never thlnk3 of knock-
ing at tho door of his dressing room. Sho
orders him around with never a 'pleaso' or
a 'thank you.'

"She rummages through his belongings
yes, and reads his letters too, whenever

tho fancy strikes her If rho goes out with
hluv Kho takes no pains to make herself at-
tractive looking, et sho expects him to bo
attentive und polite, and keep on bringing
her flowers and candy and gifts, with not
oven giving a grateful word tor his troublo.

Tho woman who complains that her hus-
band Is becoming rude and Inconsiderate
had better see that her stock of 'pleases'
and 'thank yous' and 'I beg your pardons'
Is not riming low. It probably Is.

"To live amiably and courteously re-

quires much more of an effort for tho
most of us than to llvo morally,"

"Peter Ibbetson" Coming to Lyric
Tetcr Ibbetson." John N. Itaphael'ii

dramatization of George du Maurlei's
unique novel, will bo the attraction to open
at tlio Iyrlo Theatre on Monday evening.
November 20. Tho play comes direct from
Now York, where It has enjoyed the ap-
proval of tho metropolitan theatregoers for
the last six luontlis. The featured players
of the cast aro John Barrymore, who Im-
personates Feter Ibbetson; Constance Col-
lier, who Is seen as Mary, Duchess of Tow-
ers, and Lionel Barrymore, who Is the Colo-
nel Ibbetson.

ACAlrUMIT, WED, NOV H. AT Micaptun A. HAuri.it ri.
DUGMGRE

Own TorViihtr Iain
lnfintrr

Fighting It Out
A Roldltr'a Story at tho War

IlluitrstM with color! elides
xaoiu smrb motion tuoturo

.,.D.AID OF
RELIEF

RUTH SHEPLEY FIXES

BEAUTY STANDARD

And Hoi-- Rules for Pulchritude
Are Strict as Mar-

tial Law

i
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RUTH

Iltith Sliepley, an acknowledged beauty
among tlio jounger nctipsses nnd now at
the fJ.irrli I; In "Tlio Boomerang," Is her-r- lf

a criterion of beauty. Theco are somo of
her utterances rcgaiillng tlio fair woman:

"First of all, Mie mufet havo clearly" cut,
regular features.

"She must have a Bkln nbovo reproach,
untouched by lougo or pewdor.

"She must havo full, clear eyes, with tho
eyelashes long and curling upward Her
eyebrows must bo finely marked, slightly
arched, long and narrow; yet tho narrow
lino (.hoold bo thickly covered, so as to bo
well marked as If penciled.

"Sho mubt have a Ml,light nose. et deli-
cate, neither fleshy nor pointed nor brunil
at tlio tip, with tho nostrils fiee and lex,-bl- e.

Imd her month must In- - tatlier too laige
than too small, with lip lull and plun p
and ro-- y nil. Hviu tin i qulstuly shaped
mouth has m charm without cxprusMun.

"Her regular teeth, of model ato size,
pearly white, with lull enamel, should show
when the Is smiling.

"Sho mubt havo a chin neither sharp nor
blunt, but gently undulating In Its line,
round and cushlonly, turning a little up-

ward, with a dlmplo In It,
"AH this must bo supported by a round

throat, fu'.l and plllar-llke- .

"Sho must havo glossy hair that has

e!JACADEMY OF MUSIC vnt.

WtX'l FRIDAY
SAT'DAY .j:AT'

New Zealand
and TASMANIA

5flr, V,i. SI. at llipiie'n. 2Sf at Academy

itiii:ki'oon hall
THURSDAY I',M1 NOV. 'ii. AT 8:15

Violin

Recital
by

PRICKS ll.SO, SI. 1e i""1 80

Ticket nt Hrppf'n, 1110 riieitnut M,

THUKS,

Piano
Recital

y..

SHEPLEY

VrT"

WASSILY

BESEK1RSKY

WITIIKIIM'OON HALL
AlTLItNOIIN, NOV. 15. nt 3:00

Yolanda Mero
ltl('irl.r,n. tl. 1e nnil AOc

Tltkrtu nl Hd'lie'n. 111U Chflnut M.

riilladrliihU Mnklcul llurcau Prornti

JACOBINOFF
VIOLIN IlKriTAL

WltlifHPOon Hull. HrdnndnT Kvenlnr. nT. U
Krtrritd reaU. Ii t 00c, at Hcpp'

WITIIEKHI'OON HALL ,, ,
Thur.da,rKn;h "-.l-

THE MAQUAKRE ENSEMBLE
IIANTKL MAUl'AHIlli, Conductor

Tlckein at Ilepp'. lll'J Chentnut rit.

AI'AIIKvn Hrati nt Hrppx't, 1110 C'lirktmit
PHILADELPinA

ORCHESTRA
Tonight at H:15

IIKKTHOVKN
1KOOKAM
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nevir known tlio tourh of bleach or dye,
and she must fully understand what suits
lier lmt In the w ly of hulrilrcsslng und
illug do. rl to tint MIe

"."Ii must have small, delicate, compact
(nrs, of n Khell.ilke shape.

"A wotnin may have all theso attractions
be (itiur dirk or fair, tall or short, slen-

der, or full formed, gravo or piquant, ma-
jestic or vivacious, terene or brilliant and
unless hir own personality is charming,
un,es sho has tact. It dawns upon you after
you have seen her ouro or twlco that sho
Is not a beautiful woman, but a protty doll

"And tho day of tho doll-lik- e damsel Is
long past."

GERALDINE FARRAR
EULOGIZES POOR "LO"

Songbird and Film .Star Is Uespcctful
to Aztec Indian

Culture

Geraldlne Farrnr, who will be .ecn next
week at tho Strand In the wonderful rpec-tacl- e,

"The Woman flod Forgot," thought
she had nbout exhausted every phase of real
hard work hi preparing heisclf for the
grand opera stage, but her espeilenco In
the photoplay has disillusioned her, llun-iiln- g

tho vocal seal's was recreation com-

pared to being burned nt the stake, riding
a wild horse, charging a band of Indians
or plunging Into a hordo of fighting men In
armor. Incidentally, Miss Farrar has
learned many thing that sho did not know
before. In spoiUng of the production of
her latest screen success she said

"I always had tlio Idea that the Indians
lived In caves mid wero an uncivilized lot
of savages. lint, as u matter of fact, they
were a partly civilised and partly educated
people. They had their schools for their
children, seminaries for their young women;
they had public markets which wero open
ceitnln days under the auspices of the city;
they had pollceuien and books not rolls of
manuscripts, but real books mad" of the
baik of trees and bound t r with
heavy covers. They had no alphabet, but
they uscil cii'a'n nnr'o lili li cNplaiticd
situations and episodes. Tin1 Aztic li.nl
their own ourts ami while it l.s true they
worshiped Idols, they were devoutly re-
ligious The mo'-- t horrible phuso of their

Is, of course, Its human sacrifice
dogma.

"As n matter of history." Miss Farrar
concluded, "the Indian was iwiIIv a won-
derful character nnd far advanced n some
things that wo havo since learned. Ills
knowledge was perhaps crude, but It Is a
fact that many of the things vu believe nro
modern will bo found to havo existed dur-
ing tho tlmo of the Aztecs."

WEEK OF NOV. 12
TO NOV. 17

ALHAMBRA

APOLLO
ARCADIA

AUDITORIUM

BELMONT

BLUEBIRD
BROADWAY

CEDAR

COLISEUM

EMPRESS
EUREKA

FAIRMOUNT

FAMILY

FRANKFORD

56TH STREET

GREAT NORTH.

IMPERIAL

JEFFERSON

JUMBO

LEADER
LIBERTY

LOCUST
MARKET ST.

OVERBROOK

PALACE

PARK

PRINCESS

REGENT
RIALTO
RIDGE AVE,

RUBY

SAVOY

SHERWOOD

STRAND
STANLEY

MONDAY
Soau( Hin.ikfiua In
The fall of the Hunt

HnrnM IVickwnod. in
l'aradlhti liurUt--

Jullin Kiting'. In
Pretty Mrs. Carfax
Mamupriti Clark,

IlaWt Hurwlir

renwklt and Uruco.
Tho Uln Woman

Jullm KttlnK". tn
CounteHB Charming

Jark ntul th
Hennslalk

.7 ul inn Ultlnsp. tn
Counti'Hs ( liarmlir;

llilllo Hurl., in
ArniH mil thu fiirl

Man M irhh. In
Tolly u th Cln 111

HarnM LnrKwnod, In
Umlor Handicap

Herbert Itawltnson,
The Man Trap

Wm. Dmmnnd. In
KlehtltiK Hack

William H. Hart, In
TIib Ncrrow Trail.

Tarrntapo

'Jh Honor
Hint cm

Intolcrancn

HouftlaM I'ltlrlmnks, In
Mm I'rom lulnt'l Toet

Mary IMrkford. Hlrcaat bunn brook I'arm
ll'Illo Iiurko. In

Arms and the Girl

William Duncan. In
Dead Shot llakfr

Sriim Hayakawa ln
llio Cull of the Kaat

IUhl Clajton. In
Tim Dormant I'onir

Mlldri'il M.imilnit. In
l'rln'fHa of I'ark How

Mr Vprnon c'aallo, In
'Inn Mark of Cain

IrUHtln rrnuin(
Tho Spy

VVInlfrr-.-l Allrn. Ii
Tho Man Hater

Zeena Kefe.
Ons Hour

Zfena Keefo & Allen Halo,
In Ono Hour

Oorr Walah, In
The Yunkeo Way

Konln Marknva, In
Tho I'alntd Madonna

Carlylo Ulackurell,
Tho llurglar .

Doufflaa l'alrhanka. In
Man From Tainted foit

Oeraldlne Farrar, ln
Tht Woman Ood Foriot

Mary Pickford. In
Tht Llttlt rrlnotw

MOVIES FOR SUNDAY

SCHOOL CHILDREN

National Association of Motion-Pictur- e

Industry Plans to En-

tertain 4,000,000 Scholars

The producers of motion pictures who
are members of the National Association
of tho Motion Picture Industry, comprising
tho most Important companies engaged In

the business, havo recently entered Into a
plan of with a special com-

mittee representing tho Hoard of Sunday
Schools (In whoso schools thero aro mora
than 4, 000.000 scholars) of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, through which feature
pictures, teenies, comedies nnd short
dramas nro to ho shown on Saturday aft-
ernoon nnd evening nt the Grace. Methodist
Episcopal Church, West 101 th street, New
York, This commtttoo has selected J. V.
Lacy, of Chicago, to direct the uso of the
pictures and Mudy the normal, educational
nnd recreational effects of tho pictures.

At tho recent meeting of the boird ot
directors of the National Association ot
tho Motion Vlcture Industry a communica-
tion requesting tho of tho
prominent producers was presenteu an
l.xccutlvo Secretary Frederick II l.lllot
was empowered to nrrnnge for the varlouf
piograms which this committee requires
Tlio afternoon programs are being in ule
up for miscellaneous groups of chlldrer
absolutely nonsectarlan and without dp
crimination, these audiences ranging In a
tendanco from KOO to 1000 children. In the
evening tho programs comprise feature pic-
tures for tho famllv groups, tho attendance
averaging nbout COO.

The committee consists of tho following:
Dr Christian F Belsner, pastor Grace Meth-
odist Kplstopal Church; Dr. C. M. Stuart,
president Garrett Biblical Institute; Frank
I j Brown, general secretary of tho World's
Sunday School Association ; Prof. W. .1

Thompson. Drew Theological Seminary, and
Or J.dgar Blake, executive secretary boaid
of Sunday schools of Chicago. Dr. C'hr! tlnn
V Itelsner was tha pioneer pastor to uo
motion pictures In connection with his Sun-
day night service and Is thoroughly con-- ,

versant with tho progress nnd development
of the fllm as nil educational Institution.

It Is proposed tor" form a largo representa-
tive committee of Sunday school and church
workeis In New York which Is to select and
try out pictures upon different groups of
children for tho purposo of recommending
these films nil over tho United States, either
for Sunday school uso or with advico to
religious leaders that they can recommend
these particular photoplays to their peoplo
oh worthy of being seen The plctuns will
bo studied not only from the viewpoint of
their educational Millie, but nlso their use
for restful rcci cation will be measured and
published It Is believed that tho (hurch

tlio , l
people,

motion can """""'

i'ii(iniri.As
RF1 MONT s-

-" ahovi: mauklvt
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

IltliNi: n.NWICK
in "Tin:

("LIKKOItD I3UCCU
SIN WOMAN"

FRANKFORD ll&ZkVT&inX
WM. S. HART "

TnuL..
Added "PATTY AT CO.N'BY ISLAND"

Tirvr1 A sEVB.NTi.n.vni vlnanao1 lVjlj- -
MONDAY TFI.SDAY

JULIAN ELTINGE ' ''Mr.
,;ollt KT ASIf '"iwuit avi:Lrt.L'-l- x MONDAY Tfi;my

JULIAN ELTINGE "roSw.
rtW IQPT 1M Murkot iiKtcfn ft'ith (inth

MONDAY TUESDAY
BILL.il. BURKF 'n "AltMS

AND T.I1:
Added "TUB FATAL IlING" Kplsodo IB

It FRONT ST. AND OtKAIll) AVE.
I llVll-JV- -' Jumlio Junction m FrsnUforJ "L."
Marv ,n "RKUBCCA OF

su.s'NYimooif :

In

In

In

In

TUESDAY

HaMikaUH. In
Tho t'.ill of Ihi- - Haul

Hoy Sti'WKrt. Mn
Ono Hhot lions

Julian r:itlnK. In
I'reity Mra C'nrfax

Mnreiiirlto CI irk. In
llab'a Hurelar

I'tnwlck and llrc,Tho Sin Womnn

.Inllin lllltneo. In
Counlpa ChtirinlnrT

Jar-- nnd tho
lliiiiKlulk

.lull i:illiie. In
CouutchH Clmrmlnit

Jill Iiurkf. In
AruiH nnd tho (Url

Mac Marsh, In
Tully of tlio Clriiia

O'lvn ThomwH, In
llrondway, ArUona

Vivian Marlln. In
Tho Sunaet Trail
Wm. nuanll. In
Tho H'a Maatfr

William S. Hart. In
The Narrow Trail

rorntaso
Th"

S firm

Intolerance

DouirltiH Vnlrlianka. tn
Man from I'nlntfd l'oat

Mtiry Vlckford, Hebeeta
of Sunnhrook Kurm

Illlltu llurkr, In
Arms and thu Ulrl

and tho
Ileanatalk

Hxaaun Hayakawa. In
The Call of the Eaat

Juno Caprice, in
Mlaa I), 8.

Mm. IVtrovn, In
Hileme Hcllera

Mr Vernon In
Ins Mark ot Cain

Duatln Karnuui, In
The Spy

Olro In
More Truth Than Poetry

Zeena Kefe,
One Hour

In

Harold Lockwood, In
I'aradlie Garden

Jane Orey.
Her Klihtlni Chance

Jack Pickford, In
The Uhoat Houao

Iluhman and llan.The Adopted Hon

DoUflaa Falrhanka, 4n
Man From Painted Poat

Geraldlne Farrar, In
The Woman Ood Forgot

VICTORIA I WLiirttiT if f&r
tt'fi .. . rv x ... . - .. j .yi .. Jlv,W.?.,' .?- - -- t, rr .--j -- -

. . r 'ffit
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NEW SIGNIFICANCE
IN KEITH JUBILEE

Celebration of Anniversary Week Re-

calls Wnr Activities of Vaudc-vill- o

Theatre

Comimcmomtlng the fifteenth year of

high-cla- vaudevlllo at Us Chestnut street

housp, nnd tho twenty-eight- h ear of Keith

vaudevlllo In Philadelphia, Keith's Theatre

will celcbrato anniversary week beginning

Monday with an claboialo Jubilee show.

No year In the history of this theatre has

been more successful, more eventful or

worthier special recognition nnd observance

than tho season of 1016-191-

Kver since the Inauguration of rcntlnu-ou- s

vaudevlllo nt popular pi ices In the BIJoii

Theatre, Hlghth street above ltacc, Novem-

ber 4 188S, B. F. Keith's Theatre has been

.like an institution In Philadelphia

than a playhouse. Since the death of It. F.

Keith his son. A. Paul Keith, and Ii F.
Albee, who was the first local manager,
havo become of tho entire cir-

cuit, nnd under their direction it has been

pimiori.wi

The Stanley Booking Corporation
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II. Warner.
(Jod'a Man

Julian Hltlnue, InPp'tty Mri Carfax

il irk.
llab'a

Oertrudo
Tho Silent

Man I'rom I'ulntid Pobt

Jarlc and thu

Lihil Clijinu,
Jiuriiiint l'mwr

I'arlvlo lllm knell.
Thf

In

In

in

In
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RLUEB1RD
lack Louise Huff

In "Till".

EMPRESS
111

In

In

Vulrrkn Sur.itt, In
A Hhh Vl.ini

IMnard llirl" and Ilelty
Hoi'. In Pur Train a

Lmmy Wh, ',11. In
Tho UJUldo

Mary
The Killjoy

Herbert Iln non,
Lone Wulf

In

Miibol InI'eurty Will u' the Wlliap

t'hirlea r.nj, in
Iho uf rather

Lihil Cliijton. In
Tho Pirn r

The Hluckcr
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In
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or tho Lunt of tho Aees

Lxlle
In
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The Call of thu Haat
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Tho

In
Thou lihalt .Not Mteal
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Tho Murk of Culu
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Hun Ills
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Pickford
U1IOHT

MlCuv,
VVIIncaa

lluifilar

Lillian Walker, Hold,

Keatue

Hane,
Adopted

Virginia Penman.

Vernon Canlle.

Herbert
Come Throuali

liinmy Wheleu.
Outalder

Hurr.
Uhoat Houae

ieeld.
Corner ilroiery

Mary Mlnter.I'fiiy l.eada

Charlie Cliuplln.

Woman Forgot

I.OQAN nrrad

I1IIOAI)

and

MAIN STIIEKT
WWXNK

Mary Anderson Alfred Whitman
"Sl'NLiailT'S

FAIRMOUNT AN;S

GLADYS BROCKWELL

THBATIIi:
i?nirt.securing Vnsl-inrer-

creation C,APTv.J?,.
pictures provide.

ricKiora

TH1.ATP.12
MVTIVKU

"THE
Montliiy "PAHHNTAOIJ"

NORTHERN ,?!?,;;
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"MAdDA"

IMPERIAL '."l SA,.I ?T49'0

WILLIAM FARNUM
t'ONQPKUOIt"

JEFFERSON r?Ari,,l,x
"BABBLING TONGUES"

liiAPi.iN i:ntpki:u

LI TY ,,r'0A,: 'MDUSTIN FARNUM
PH"TY-Tlll:l;f-
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EUREKA

WEDNESDAY

Haval.iiua

Maruurrlto
Ilurclar

Dounlna Palrlmnka

llenliritilk

I'lujthlnK

McAIHUcr,

Dormant

Petrova,

PAULINE

Tullifirro.

Haakata.

lluahnian

Itaullnann,

Fornlve

Dorothv- - PMIIhm,

Adventurer

1I1.AKT"

PETROVA

HOUSi:"

AVESUB

MAllKi:T

V,oh.y,a

.,R6w

L,JL,13C.U1V1

CRISIS"

GREAT

2,,T,UrV

MARKUT

KlvldE',

Pickford

Oeraldlne Farrar,

"J.XIM."

ROY STEWART
In "Till: DKVII, DODOP.nS"

PATin: Ni:v.s

enlarged, Improved nnd operated as perhsii ftiir, innut successful amusement ... .'

In the world. In nil Its history the tX!' J
delphla house has never missed but tvre
performances, those being on the occasion
of the burial of President McKlnley "4of B. F. Keith.

Keith's Theatre has always ),.. tt.
service of the Government or i Ity, anrj dJ7
lug the lust ear the house has plai 1
preiilncnt part In supporting every move,
ment for the good of America's cause nt.
cTiiltlng for the navy was supported throum
the Installation of "Marine. Week," andamusement furnished for the sailors t
League Island through weekly entertain
ments. Tho work of the American !l4
Cross vva.s fostered with splendid remlu
and this theatre contributed liberally
through its patrons. W the purse of JSSOOI)
obtained by the Keith theatres for tht
Army Girls' Transport Tobacco Fund In
the great drive for the second Liberty Loa-

the Keith theatres ranked foremost In th
amusement Held, nnd the Philadelphia
houte, through the generous lesponso of In
patrons, contributed J2ED.000 to the loan.

In iccognltlon of tho anniversary "event
tho theatre this week - III be elaborttel
decorated Now winter furnishings will
dress the house nnd there will be the usual
ilno chrvsanthemum display in n,e Crystal
Boom

l'lllrTnl'l.AVS

I FADFR ltir BTIIBP.T AND
LANCAhTUIt AVEN171

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
MARKET ST Theatre aM,,."

W.Vf PAIINPM In "Till: CnS'gtlnROR"
llverv VVeil lleli-i- i Itnlmrs In "Ijut i:nrrii"Kvery Prl.- - Pearl White In "Th Paul

OVERBROOK U?P "Avnurono

Douglas Fairbanks ln "7".rt.i'AN r"
POST'

ANIMATLD WK1.KI.Y

PALACE 1214 MAt!KETr STItEErr

WILLIAM S.C"HART "
In "Tin: NAMtOtV THAU,"

PARkf niDon avh. dai'I'iiin st.
Milt .,- - iiTB. c:43ioii.

"Jack and the Beanstalk"

PRINCESS mg$Sn
DICK ROSSON

In "CASSIDY"

RFP.FNT ,C34 MAHKHT RTP.F.ET

ANN PENNINGTON
In "Tim ANTICS 01' ANN"

RIALTO UUIIMANTOtVN
TL'LPUHOCKEN

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "DOPIILt;.(ilORSi:D"

RUBY
MADGE KENNEDY

In "IIA1.Y MINI:"

r. V lsil MARKETSA V U I STItKET

ETHEL CLAYTON
I In "THH DOriMANT POWLP."

SHERWOOD MT,irnAiITao-"- p u.
EARLE WILLIAMS'"
in "Tin: lovi: uorTop,"

STANI MAmUT A,:,.,vi: lp .

"ALADDIN AND HIS
WONDKRFUL LAMP"

VICTORIA SIAItKUT Abo,,f !iT" ST- -

L' K LINCOLN llAnHAllA PASTLKTON ana
AI.I.-STA- CAST In"port pui:i:dum op thi: woni.D"

RIDGE AVENUE mi n,D AV

Edward Earle and Betty Howe
In "POH PP.ANCP."

A'Med HILLY WHHT In "TUB CANDY KID"

EVENING LEDGER PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR
THURSDAY FRIDAY

MurKiierlte Clark, In Marcuerlto Chirk. In
11.1b a llurtlar llab'a Ilumlar

.oiTiur. "'K,1'- - I" All-s- tar Caat. In
HcrT llabbllnir Tonguia

Vr'J.'j'i1 ,Flu"5r' Julian HHInwTin
Carfax Pretty Mrs. C.irfox

Illlllo llurke. In HIIllo llurke, InAnna nnd tho Ulrl Arm, and th Ulrl
CTh.l."1!liiJ!,,i',,.',. '" Keefo. In

One Hour

vJnUBivJr"i!r,i,,lli" ,.,n. .noutfl-i- Palrhanka Inputt Man I'rom Painted Post
(Ar,0,rK'; Vi1'"; ..'" neorire Wnlahla the l.lf,. ThN la tho Uf"

Iho Hrlde'H s Uneo Man Prom Palntr.i pint
Carhlo lll.ikwell, m j,u Plelr.,-,- lthe llurglar The llhna Huufx
Kthel llarrunore. In Hthel liarrmoro. In '

Llfe'a Whirlpool l.lfc'a Whirlpool
Kthel Plaitr,,,, in .IuMhii Kltiiue Tii
Dorinnnt Pom r Countess Charming

Mmc. I'etrovu, In llarrv Carey. In
. Lxlle The atarke.l Man

Mao Murrav. In Otovre Hernor.dei. Inl'rlnccaa Virtue ttp or Dunn
ijlerbert llrenon. In SeHUe Hav iknwa In

Wolf Tho Call of th Kaat
Alleo Ilrailv, In Modje Kfiuurty. InHungry Heurt Haby Mine

Charlea liny. In Willi 11,1 Pornnm In
The Honofin-- i Father Whin .1 Man Se, n,,i

UMIHam s Hert. In WMIIi.pi s Hart. hi
Tin Xnrrnr. Trail The Ntrron Tr.il,

Virginia Penraon In KmHv Ktovma, InThou Shalt Not Steal The Slneki r
WnllacH ,1 in "rn InThe lloatugo Smlety

Ulllan Wa'ker In Oold. Pickford and Huff. Inor tho Lust of tho Agea The Ohoat Houae
DuaViman arid Ilasne, In Vivian Marlln. Ii!

Jho Adopted Son The Sunset Trail

r,nf"riJ,,"3 V.""- - in Plekforrt aTd Hurt. InOhoat Housu Tho Ohoat Houae
Dorothv Phillips, In honla MirknVa inIy M Tho Painted Madonna

(Irace Cunar.l In I'arinel jivera. InHoclct. 'a Hrlftood 'll.o Laah of Power

.i.tJ"J10 (,n'' J.w Cowl. InIho Spreudliii. !,-w-i The Spreading Dawn
Harold IaHknood, In Maxlne KllloM InParadlae Oarden FlgMlns Odda

'All-sta- r r,t In Ju'lan Klllnge. InParentage The Counteta Charming
"

CnWIy yh.'hn' I" fall Kane, In
Oulalder A Oame of Wlti

Intoleranco Intolerance.

MJK. --v"'J''"oii. In Ullllan Walker. In Q0ld,Divorcee or The l.ut of the Agra

J'jirsr..in',.r0". In Kmllv strvena. InThe I lumlng Omen Outwitted
Carmcl Jlyera. In Marguerite Clark, InHlrena of the Sea Jlub'a Dlury

Pickford oad HurT. in Kthel Clayton. In, .
fhe Ohoat Homo The Dormant Power

Ann Pennington. In Ann Pennington, InThe Antlca ot The Antka of Ann

, JL?J,.l.'i!, ,n Mary Plckfor. la
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SATURDAY
Marguerito Clark, in

llab'a llurclar
Margery

Wild
Wilson.
Sumac

Julian Kltlnce, In
Pretty Mm, Carfax

nillle llurke. In
Arms nnd the Ulrl

Zcna Keefe. In
One Hour

In

Marguerite Clark. In
Ultlo I.ady Klleen

Oeorge Wnlsh In
Thla fa the Life

Douglaa Falrhanka. In
Man Prom P.ilnud Poat

J.kI; Plikford. In
The tihost Houso

Vlsnnlng 4. MaeDonaH, In
Print, s of Park How

Walt Whitman, In
Tar Heel Warrior

Virginia Pearson. In
Thou Shalt Not Steal

Ilougina Falrhanka. In
Man Trom Painted Poat

Keasue Hayakawa. In
The Call of the Kaat

Made Kennedy,
Haby Mine

111

William Vnrnuin. In
Whi n n .Mil" Keen Ited

Willi m S llirt In
The Nsrrov Trail

.trk Pickford In
The Ohoat Hriae

WIIMnm Pnrnum In
Americnn Metboda

Plclrford and Huff. In
The 0int House

Vu1kn Puratt, In,
A Hlc'i Man' a P'aythlna

rickford and Huff. In
The Ohoat Houae

Mae Murrav. In
The Prlncrsa Virtue

Doroth- - Phlll'pa,
Pay Me

In

Jllt-- (V.vl, In
The SrreHdliiB limn
Miie Kllhu In

Kluhtlng Odda

Caat. In
The Stainless Harrier

Oall Kane. I'l
A Oamo of Wlta

Marguerite Clark, In
tlab'a Diary

Marv Anderson, In,
Kunllthfa I.ast Paid

I'.dna Ooodrlch. In .
A Daughter of Marylana

SoiiIh Markovn. In
The l'alnlfd Majunim

William H. Hart.
Hell's Hlngta

Ann
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